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Abstract
Agglomeration propensity of Thai low-rank coal ashes was determined by measuring the
compressive strength of sintered ash pellets over the temperature range of fluidized bed combus-
tion. Physical and chemical changes of the sintered products were ascertained from scanning
Ž .electron microscope-energy dispersive X-ray detection SEM-EDX and X-ray diffractometry
Ž .XRD . A clear difference existed in the strength–temperature relationship between these ashes.
This difference was attributed to the role and relative amounts of clays and anhydrite components
Žthat form the low temperature melting eutectics. The bed materials sand, CaO, CaCO , and3
. Ž .CaSO and additives gibbsite and andalusite when combined with the ashes caused a strength4
reduction due to the inert dilution effect that prevented the interaction of anhydrite and clays. To
comprehend the mechanism of sintering and bed agglomeration more clearly, modified ashes
which produced extra amount of amorphous silicate materials were prepared and tested. The bed
materials and additives, when sintered with these modified ashes, gave reduction of pellet strength
by varying extents based on three possible mechanisms namely, a pure inert effect, an inertrreac-
tion effect and an inertradsorption effect, with gibbsite being the most effective. Of the four test
ashes, Lanna ash was the only ash that exhibited almost no strength development under all
conditions, due principally to its very low clays content and relatively stable forms of mineralogi-
cal compositions. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Fluidized bed combustion is considered to be a suitable technology for burning a
wide range of fuels. A particular advantage is its ability to maintain combustion
Ž .temperatures 800–900 8C below ash fusion point and this also leads to lower nitrogen
oxides emission. In addition, the introduction of limestone sorbent offers opportunity for
in-bed capture of sulfur dioxide generated from the combustion process. Therefore,
fluidized bed combustion has been increasingly used by industries and utilities as an
effective and environmentally acceptable means for producing steam for process heat
and electricity generation. In a fluidized bed combustor, the suspension of bed particles
can consist of particles of combusting coal, coal ash, fluidizing sand, limestone, calcium
oxide and calcium sulfate. The proper fluidization of these particles needs to be
maintained in order to stabilize the furnace operation. Under certain conditions, how-
ever, agglomeration of bed particles can occur. In the most serious case, rapid sintering
can lead to severe agglomerate formation, causing defluidization and subsequent shut
w xdown of the combustor 1–3 .
w xBrown et al. 4 suggested that agglomeration occurred as a result of the interaction
between the sticky ash with other bed particles. Sintering and secondary reactions appear
to occur after the agglomerates have formed and tend to strengthen the agglomerates.
The problem of growth in the size of bed material particles during fluidized bed
combustion of lignite containing high levels of sodium and sulfur has been reported by
w xManzoori 1 . He reported that the ash component was transferred from the burning char
particles to the bed particles, coating them with sticky material and thus facilitating the
w xformation and sintering of agglomerates. Steenari et al. 5 examined agglomerated bed
materials and deposits from fluidized bed combustors. They found that the agglomerates
consisted of predominant amorphous phase and other crystalline phases. The amorphous
phase probably formed from silicate–alkali interaction and the crystalline phases were
w xCaSO , CaCO , SiO and Fe O . Bhattacharya 3 studied combustion of high sodium4 3 2 2 3
and high sulfur low rank coals and found the minor crystalline phase to be sulfates of
calcium, magnesium and sodium. According to these previous works, the formation of
bed agglomeration consists of initial adhesion between sticky ash particles and bed
materials followed by further ash-bed particle interaction. This initial sticking and
sintering of ash-bed particles is controlled by the low-melting phases formed from ash
w xconstituents. Several investigators 6–8 have therefore studied control methods for
mitigating the agglomeration problem mainly by suppressing the formation of these
w xlow-melting eutectics. Linjewile and Manzoori 6 investigated the effects of four
Žadditives dolomite, gibbsite, kaolinite and sillimanite-rich clay, and kaolinite and
.quartz-rich clay on bed material–ash adhesion as compared to the test without additives
during circulating fluidized bed combustion of low-rank coals. The coating on spent bed
material recovered from the tests without additive was enriched in sodium and sulfur
compounds. The role of additives in controlling ash agglomeration has been found to be
either a chemical effect or a physical dilution effect, depending on the interaction
between each additive and the ash particles. Gibbsite, kaolinite and sillimanite-rich clay
w xwere found to be the most effective additives. Vuthaluru and Zhang 7 and Vulthaluru
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w x Ž .et al. 8 further studied the use of alternative bed materials bauxite and sillimanite and
Ž .coal pretreatment water washing, acid washing and aluminium pretreatment . Alu-
minium enrichment in ash was found to suppress the formation of low-melting eutectics
when alternative bed materials and aluminium pretreated coal were used. Acid washing
did not improve the operation of the bed burning test coals. In the case of water
washing, the effective agglomeration control was due to the reduced level of sodium,
which modified the ash properties.
Although it is common practice to investigate the bed agglomeration problem by
performing tests on a small-scale fluidized bed combustor, a laboratory ash sintering test
is useful in acquiring preliminary trend and prediction information as to the level of bed
w xagglomeration and deposition problems in fluidized bed combustors 9,10 . The sintering
behaviour of different coal ashes varies widely depending on ash chemistry and other
factors such as ash particle shape, size and distribution of sizes, furnace temperature and
w xatmosphere that influence the course of ash sintering process 11–13 . In a fluidized bed
combustor, in addition to physical parameters such as fluidization characteristics and
Ž . Ž .mixing, bed materials such as fluidizing sand SiO , sorbents CaO, CaCO and2 3
Ž .sorbent product CaSO may incorporate into the agglomerates and further complicate4
the ash sintering behaviour.
There are some good reviews of available laboratory techniques for ash sintering
w x w xpredictions 14–17 . Several investigators 9,18–24 have used the ash pellet compres-
w xsive strength measurement developed by Barnhart and Williams 25 to determine the
sintering behaviour of coal ashes. The compressive strength of sintered ash pellets was
measured as a function of sintering temperature followed by the evaluation of physical
and chemical changes of the sintered ash particles. The present investigator previously
used this method for studying the sintering behaviour of various fly ashes as related to
w xdeposit formation in pulverized coal combustion 19 . It was concluded that glass
material in the as-received fly ashes was the component that contributed most to the
formation of strong deposits. However, when the glass material associated with the
alkalis, alkaline earths, and iron in the as-received fly ash these glass components
underwent devitrification to form crystalline phases. As a result of glass material
removal, the rate of sintering was reduced and sintered strength was low. Past informa-
tion on the sintering behaviour of coal ashes has been mostly generated for pulverized
coal combustion and thus the information obtained may not be applicable to the
sintering behaviour of ash under fluidized bed combustion. In addition, the interaction
between ash components and bed particles, and additives that are incorporated into the
agglomerates is not well understood.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the bed agglomeration tendency of coal
ashes by following their sintering behaviour as well as the role and mechanism of bed
materials and additives. In this work, the compressive strength measurement was used to
follow the extent of ash sintering under the operating temperatures of a fluidized bed
combustor. It has been reported that the bed agglomeration involves the association of
w xamorphous sticky ash with bed materials 3,5 . To enable a more precise study of bed
agglomeration, this amorphous phase matrix was purposely created within the sintered
ash particles by mixing the amorphous silica with the original ash and sintering
experiments performed. This modified ash, when mixed with bed materials and additives
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particles, would allow a closer study as to the interacting role of these materials during
the sintering and agglomeration process.
2. Experimental
The four sample coals used are low-rank coals from the Maemoh seam, Banpu seam,
Chiengmuan seam and Lanna seam, all of which located in the northern area of Thailand
Ž .and supplied by the Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand EGAT . The coal
Ž .samples were crushed and ground to pass minus 60 mesh 250 mm screen size, and the
ashes were prepared from these sized coals by using the standard ASTM ashing
w xprocedure 26 . Ash compositions as percent oxide were determined using an X-ray
Ž .fluorescence spectrometer XRF .
A pellet was formed from 0.12 g of ash sample, mixed with a drop of water and
pressed in a cylindrical die to give a pellet of 0.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in height,
giving a bulk density of 1200 kg my3. The presence of small amount of added water in
the pellet was considered to have negligible cementation effect caused by the pozzolanic
reaction between alumina or silica and calcium hydroxide presenting in the ash. This
was further confirmed by the fact that the prepared pellet had no detectable strength as
Ž .measured by a compressive strength tester Wykeham Farrance, UK . Eight pellets were
placed in an alumina crucible and subsequently heated in an electrical tube furnace
Ž .Carbolite, England to the desired temperature at the rate of 10 8Crmin in air, and held
at that temperature for 4 h. The furnace temperature was measured by a PtrPt–10%Rh
thermocouple and was controlled by a microprocessor control system. Sintering tempera-
tures in the range 800–1050 8C were studied. At the completion of each test, the sintered
pellets were cooled to room temperature inside the furnace. The dimensions of the cold
pellets were measured and the compressive strength of the six pellets determined by the
compressive strength tester to obtain the average value. It should be noted that in
measuring pellet strength, the cylindrical pellet was compressed along its long axis to
obtain the true compressive strength. The remaining two pellets were kept for further
analyses. The sintering of coal ash mixed with bed materials and additives was studied
Ž . Ž .by adding each of the following materials, sand SiO , sorbents CaO, CaCO , sorbent2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž Ž . .product CaSO , andalusite Al SiO and gibbsite Al OH at 15 wt.% into the4 2 5 3
ashes. Andalusite is a naturally occurring mineral, called refractory oxide and is another
crystalline form of sillimanite. It is richer in Al O and is generally used to increase the2 3
refractoriness of silicate composition in ceramic industries. Gibbsite dehydrates to
amorphous Al O at 300 8C. These two additives when added to coal ash were expected2 3
to behave as bed agglomeration inhibitors. The modified ash was prepared by mixing 15
wt.% amorphous silica into the pure ash and sintered it at various temperatures. All the
Ž .added materials were sized to pass a 60 mesh 250 mm screen.
The compressive strength tests were supplemented with physical and chemical
Ž .analyses of selected sintered products. The SEM-EDX JEOL JSM-6400, Oxford 6209
Ž .and XRD analyses Philips X-ray diffractometer, X’ Pert PW3710 were performed to
identify the mineralogical phase changes of the sintered ash product. For XRD analysis a
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step scan of 0.028 per minute was used to ensure sufficient time to discriminate
low-intensity peaks from the background.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Particle size distributions and ash characteristics
Size distributions of ash samples, bed materials and additives were measured with a
Ž .laser-diffraction particle analyzer Model-Mastersizer S, Malvern Instruments, UK and
are summarized in Table 1. It can be seen that size distributions of the four ash samples
are comparable, with the mass mean diameters being 40.2, 32.1, 41.1 and 31.4 mm for
Maemoh, Banpu, Chiengmuan and Lanna ASTM ashes, respectively. In general, bed
materials and additives particles possess finer size distributions than those of ash
particles, with gibbsite having the finest size distribution. From the consideration of all
size distribution data, it can be observed that more than 50% of particles are in the
Ž .sub-sieve size range y35 mm and approximately 30% of particles being smaller than
10 mm. With this fineness of particle sizes, and hence a relatively large surface area of
particles, the ability of additives and bed materials to chemically react with the reactive
ash constituents is possible.
Proximate analyses of the raw coals are tabulated in Table 2. The elemental
Ž .compositions as %oxide of the four test ashes as determined by XRF analysis are
Table 1
Particle size distributions of ash samples, bed materials and additives
Particle Cumulative weight percent smaller than size
Ž .size mm Ash samples Bed materials Additives
Maemoh Banpu Chiengmuan Lanna CaCO CaSO Sand Andalusite Gibbsite3 4
200 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
150 98.97 99.18 98.80 99.62 100.00 99.87 99.20 96.14 100.00
112 95.23 97.36 94.45 98.22 100.00 97.14 98.34 87.63 100.00
84 88.10 93.30 86.90 94.95 99.86 90.40 96.47 75.47 100.00
62 77.70 86.32 76.48 88.56 95.77 78.98 92.77 62.61 99.98
46 65.52 76.87 64.73 78.73 86.30 64.34 87.05 51.94 99.10
35 53.96 66.39 53.74 66.60 71.77 50.10 79.93 43.78 97.62
26 43.81 56.63 44.08 54.45 54.68 38.69 72.29 37.69 90.27
19 35.39 48.05 35.95 43.28 39.20 30.38 64.66 32.82 76.53
15 28.51 40.72 29.15 33.77 27.00 24.72 57.22 28.53 58.46
11 22.85 34.42 23.44 26.18 18.83 20.78 50.13 24.58 42.01
8 18.18 28.86 18.66 20.39 14.14 17.74 43.57 21.02 29.69
6 14.40 23.84 14.78 16.13 11.68 15.03 37.61 17.94 21.73
4.5 11.42 19.30 11.71 13.05 10.37 12.79 32.18 15.31 17.16
3.3 9.13 15.30 9.35 10.82 9.50 10.74 27.09 13.07 14.63
2.5 7.14 11.96 7.55 9.20 8.79 9.05 22.24 11.12 13.15
Mass mean 40.2 32.1 41.1 31.4 26.5 39.8 22.0 52.8 14.5
Ž .diameter mm
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Table 2
Proximate analysis of test coals
Ž .Percentage dry basis Maemoh Banpu Chiengmuan Lanna
Volatile matter 48.2 34.3 42.1 34.0
Ash 30.1 35.6 30.2 36.1
Fixed carbon 21.7 30.1 27.7 29.9
Žsummarized in Table 3. Banpu and Chiengmuan ashes have higher acidic oxide Al O ,2 3
. Ž .SiO contents but less basic oxide CaO, Na O and SO than Maemoh ash and Lanna2 2 3
ash. Lanna ash contains the lowest amounts of Al O and SiO , and the highest2 3 2
amounts of Fe O , MgO and CaO. XRF results are in agreement with the phase2 3
compositions analyzed by XRD. That is, the results from XRD of Maemoh ash and
Ž . Ž .Lanna ash Tables 4a and d indicate that anhydrite CaSO is the major crystalline4
Ž .phase with quartz SiO being the minor phase. Chiengmuan ash and Banpu ash show2
different results, with quartz being the major phase and anhydrite the minor phase
Ž .Tables 4b and c .
3.2. Sintering of pure coal ashes
Sintering behaviour of the four test ashes is depicted in Fig. 1 in terms of strength
variation with temperature over the range 800–1050 8C. For temperatures up to 1000 8C,
the strength tended to increase linearly with increasing temperature, except Lanna ash
which showed relatively low and relatively unchanged value of strength over this
temperature range. For this temperature range, the following order of strength was
observed: Maemoh)Chiengmuan)Banpu)Lanna, with maximum strength of about
12 MPa being observed at 1000 8C for Maemoh ash and Chiengmuan ash.
Ž .In this study, sinter point T is defined as the temperature at which the ash pelletSINT
starts to develop a measurable strength. As shown in Fig. 1, this temperature was
approximately determined by extrapolating the lower straight-line portion of strength–
Table 3
Oxide analysis of ASTM ash samples by X-ray fluorescence method
%Oxide Maemoh Banpu Chiengmuan Lanna
SiO 32.9 58.8 49.2 18.02
Al O 18.9 29.2 23.1 8.12 3
TiO 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.22
Fe O 11.4 4.4 7.3 13.82 3
MgO 2.4 1.2 2.3 4.2
CaO 15.6 1.4 7.2 23.7
MnO 0.16 0.001 0.04 0.10
K O 2.4 2.3 2.3 1.12
Na O 0.83 0.20 0.07 1.12
P O 0.15 0.03 0.05 0.102 5
SO 14.1 2.1 6.3 29.53
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Table 4
XRD analysis of test ashes
Ash condition Major crystalline Minor crystalline phases
phases
( )a Maemoh ash
w x w x w xUnheated anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O4 2 2 3
w x w x w x900 8C anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O , amorphous phase4 2 2 3
w Ž . x w x1050 8C anorthite diopside CaMg SiO , hematite Fe O ,3 2 2 3
w x w x w xCaAl Si O cristobalite SiO , trunscottite Ca Si O ,2 2 8 2 2 4 9
w xquartz SiO , amorphous phase2
( )b Chiengmuan ash
w x w x w xUnheated quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O2 4 2 3
w x w x w x900 8C quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O2 4 2 3
w x w x w x1050 8C quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , albite NaAlSi O ,2 4 3 8
w xhematite Fe O , amorphous phase2 3
( )c Banpu ash
w x w x w xUnheated quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O2 4 2 3
w x w x w x900 8C quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O2 4 2 3
w x w x w x1050 8C quartz SiO mullite Al Si O , hematite Fe O , amorphous phase2 6 2 13 2 3
( )d Lanna ash
w x w x w x w Ž . xUnheated anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O , diopside Ca,Mg SiO4 2 2 3 3 2
w x w x w x w Ž . x900 8C anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O , diopside Ca,Mg SiO4 2 2 3 3 2
w x w x w x w Ž . x1050 8C anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O , diopside Ca,Mg SiO4 2 2 3 3 2
temperature curve to intersect the temperature axis. It was found that the sinter points of
Maemoh ash, Chiengmuan ash and Banpu ash were 650 8C, 750 8C and 770 8C,
respectively. It appears that there is an inverse relationship between the sinter point and
strength, i.e., ash with lower sinter point gives higher sintered strength, at least for the
coal ashes tested. It is also noted that for temperatures lower than 1000 8C there is a
Fig. 1. Compressive strength of sintered coal ashes for temperatures 800–1050 8C.
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Ž . Žcorrelation between strength and amounts of clays as %Al O and anhydrite as2 3
.%CaOq%SO originally containing in the ashes as follows. According to Table 5,3
Maemoh ash contains relatively high percentage of both clays and anhydrite and thus
capable of producing more of low melting eutectics, giving rise to the highest sintered
Ž .strength 10 MPa at 950 8C . Since XRD results reveal that the crystalline forms of the
Ž .unheated ashes and the sintered products at 900 8C remain unchanged Table 4 , this low
melting eutectics should therefore present in the amorphous phase and could be formed
from a reaction between an unstable product of clay transformation and anhydrite during
the course of sintering. Chiengmuan ash, which exhibited a lower strength, contains
higher clays but lower anhydrite content. Banpu ash has the highest amount of clays but
lowest amount of anhydrite, whereas Lanna ash contains lowest amount of clays but
highest anhydrite, and both ashes displayed relatively low strength. From this observa-
tion, it can be inferred that the magnitude of strength development of an ash sinter is
influenced by the relative proportion of clays and anhydrite present in the original ashes,
with clays-to-anhydrite percent ratio of approximately 1 giving the highest sintered
Ž .strength see Fig. 2 .
At the higher temperature range of 1000–1050 8C, the trend of sintered strength of
Ž .pure ashes is as follows: Banpu)Chiengmuan)Maemoh)Lanna Fig. 1 . This trend
is in accord with the amount of clays originally present in the ashes, with ash having
Ž .higher clays content develops higher strength see Table 5 at 1050 8C . Therefore, the
amount of clays is of prime importance to the sintering behaviour of ash at these high
temperatures. It should be noted also that at these high temperatures, chemical reactions
between the ash components could occur, resulting in higher strength or lower strength
of ash pellets compared to that observed at lower temperatures. For Maemoh ash, XRD
Ž . Ž .results at this high temperature 1050 8C Table 4a indicates the disappearance of
Ž .anhydrite CaSO and the formation of major crystalline phase of anorthite4
Ž .CaAl Si O . This indicates that anhydrite could decompose and some of the low2 2 8
melting eutectics originally formed at the heat treatment temperature was removed by
chemical reaction to form this new high melting crystalline solid phases which retarded
the sintering rate, and hence caused a reduction in strength. Sintering behaviour of
Ž .Chiengmuan ash at this higher temperature range was similar to Maemoh ash Fig. 1 ,
except that there was a depletion of anhydrite and the formation of new high melting
Ž .crystalline phase of albite NaAlSi O as a minor phase, as shown in Table 4b.3 8
Of all the test ashes, the compressive strength of Banpu ash increased continually
Ž .with increasing temperature up to the maximum temperature of 1050 8C Fig. 1 . XRD
Table 5
Clays and anhydrite compositions in ASTM ashes
Ž .Ash Clays Anhydrite Claysranhydrite Strength MPa at
Ž . Ž .%Al O %CaOq%SO % ratio2 3 3 950 8C 1050 8C
Banpu 29.2 3.5 8.3 5.0 16.0
Chiengmuan 23.1 13.5 1.7 8.0 7.5
Maemoh 18.9 29.7 0.64 10.0 3.5
Lanna 8.1 53.2 0.15 1.0 1.0
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Fig. 2. Variation of ash sinter strength with clays-to-anhydrite percent ratio, at sintering temperature of 950 8C.
result of Banpu ash at this high temperature indicates the disappearance of anhydrite and
Ž . Ž .the formation of mullite Al Si O Table 4c . However, the formation of mullite6 2 13
should have no direct bearing on the strength reduction like that observed with Maemoh
ash and Chiengmuan ash because mullite does not form at the expense of low melting
material but it is a high temperature transformation product of kaolinite presenting in the
ash. The observed disappearance of anhydrite indicates the possible chemical reaction of
anhydrite with other types of clays, which could result in the formation of more liquid
glassy phase, thus giving the continued increase in pellet strength due to viscous
sintering. The disappearance of anhydrite and the consequent increase of sintered
w x w xstrength was also reported by Jung and Schobert 21 and Benson et al. 27 . In these
works, a reaction of anhydrite and clays formed calcium aluminosilicate AglueB or low
melting calcium-rich sulfur-poor glass. The presence of this phase increased the rate of
viscous flow sintering and led to higher sintered strength.
Ž .For Lanna ash, the very low pellet strength Fig. 1 and the chemically unchanged
Ž .phase observed with XRD Table 4d indicate that the forms of inorganic matter in this
type of ash are almost insensitive to change in sintering temperature. The chemical
composition of Lanna ash which contains the lowest amounts of clays compared to the
other test ashes should be responsible for this kind of low-strength behaviour. As a
result, Lanna ash contains less low melting material to initiate sintering and lesser extent
of chemical reactions occur between ash components, giving very low strength develop-
ment. The relationship between associated chemical composition and sintering behaviour
of this ash warrants further investigation. Private communication with the Electricity
Ž .Generating Authority of Thailand EGAT revealed that Lanna coal is a good coal for
combustion and regularly used to blend with other coals that exhibit ash deposition
problems.
3.3. Sintering of coal ashes mixed with bed materials and additiÕes
Ž .The results of coal ashes mixed with bed materials sand, CaO, CaCO , and CaSO3 4
Ž .and additives gibbsite and andalusite are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. In
general, it can be observed that these materials decreased the strength of the test coal
ashes, except in the case of Banpu ash with added CaO, CaCO and CaSO , with an3 4
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average reduction of about 50% but again had no significant effect on Lanna ash. XRD
Ž .results of these samples Table 6 revealed that sand, CaSO and andalusite were still4
present in the heat-treated pellets. For other materials, CaO remained as amorphous
solid, CaCO decomposed to amorphous CaO and gibbsite transformed to amorphous3
Ž .alumina Al O but these amorphous phases could not be detected in the XRD2 3
diffractograms. In addition, there was neither the disappearance of anhydrite nor the
formation of new high melting crystalline materials as occurred in the tests without the
Table 6
XRD analysis of coal ashes mixed with bed materials and additives, sintered at 1050 8C
Ash condition Major crystalline Minor crystalline phases
phases
Ž . w Ž .Ž . xMaemohqCaCO anhydrite CaSO diopside, aluminian Ca Mg,Fe,Al Si,Al O ,3 4 2 6
wŽ . Ž . xalbite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,3 8
Ž . Ž .gehlenite Ca Al Si O , hematite Fe O ,2 2 7 2 3
Ž .quartz SiO2
Ž . w Ž .Ž . xMaemohqCaO anhydrite CaSO diopside, aluminian Ca Mg,Fe,Al Si,Al O ,4 2 6
wŽ . Ž . xalbite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,3 8
Ž . Ž .hematite Fe O , quartz SiO2 3 2
Ž . w Ž .Ž . xMaemohqCaSO anhydrite CaSO diopside, aluminian Ca Mg,Fe,Al Si,Al O ,4 4 2 6
wŽ . Ž . xalbite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,3 8
Ž . Ž .hematite Fe O , quartz SiO2 3 2
Ž . Ž .Maemohqsand quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , albite, calcian, ordered2 4
wŽ . Ž . x Ž .Na,Ca Al Si,Al O , hematite Fe O3 8 2 3
Ž . Ž .Maemohqandalusite anhydrite CaSO andalusite Al SiO , albite, calcian, ordered4 2 5
wŽ . Ž . x Ž .Na,Ca Al Si,Al O , hematite Fe O ,3 8 2 3
Ž . w Ž . xquartz SiO , diopside Ca Mg SiO2 3 2
Ž . wŽ . Ž . xMaemohqgibbsite anhydrite CaSO albite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,4 3 8
Ž . Ž .hematite Fe O , quartz SiO ,2 3 2
w Ž . xdiopside Ca Mg SiO3 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .BanpuqCaCO quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , kyanite Al SiO ,3 2 4 2 5
Ž .hematite Fe O2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .BanpuqCaO quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , kyanite Al SiO ,2 4 2 5
Ž .hematite Fe O2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .BanpuqCaSO quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , kyanite Al SiO ,4 2 4 2 5
Ž .hematite Fe O2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .Banpuqsand quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O2 4 2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .Banpuqandalusite quartz SiO andalusite Al SiO , hematite Fe O2 2 5 2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .Banpuqgibbsite quartz SiO hematite Fe O , mullite Al Si O2 2 3 6 2 13
Ž . Ž .Chiengmuanqandalusite quartz SiO andalusite Al SiO , albite, calcian, ordered2 2 5
wŽ . Ž . x Ž .Na,Ca Al Si,Al O , hematite Fe O3 8 2 3
Ž . Ž . Ž .Chiengmuanqgibbsite quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O ,2 4 2 3
wŽ . Ž . xalbite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,3 8
w Ž . xmontmorillonite Al Si O OH2 6 2
Ž . w Ž . x Ž .Lannaqandalusite anhydrite CaSO diopside Ca Mg SiO , andalusite Al SiO ,4 3 2 2 5
Ž . Ž .hematite Fe O , quartz SiO2 3 2
Ž . Ž . w Ž . xLannaqgibbsite anhydrite CaSO hematite Fe O , diopside Ca Mg SiO ,4 2 3 3 2
wŽ . Ž . xalbite, calcian, ordered Na,Ca Al Si,Al O ,3 8
Ž .quartz SiO2
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added materials. This suggests that each added material presumably lowered the strength
of the ash pellets by acting as an inert diluent, which was capable of reducing the
interacting role of anhydrite and clays in forming the low melting eutectics. Although
Žadditives and sand decreased the strength of Banpu ash, other bed materials CaCO ,3
.CaO, and CaSO did not significantly alter the strength. These bed materials could,4
therefore, interact with the abundant clays available in Banpu ash, leading to the
formation of more low melt materials and hence did not act purely as inert diluents.
3.4. Sintering of modified ashes
It has been reported that a major mechanism of agglomerate formation in a fluidized
bed results from initial adherence of sticky ash particles followed by secondary ash–bed
w xparticles interaction 3–5 . Since the ASTM ashes studied in this work may not contain
sufficient amount of amorphous phase to cause significant agglomeration and sintering,
high purity amorphous silica was mixed with the original ashes to provide the sticky
amorphous-phase environment during ash sintering. This modified ash would allow a
clearer study of bed agglomeration as well as the associated effects of added bed
materials and additives. It may be argued that the sole addition of amorphous silica to
produce silicate glassy matrix may not completely simulate the sticky ash condition,
since agglomerates collected from some fluidized bed combustors were found to contain
w xsodium sulfate in solidified melt phase of ash compositions 3,6 . However, the amount
Ž .of sodium sulfate present in the ashes studied in this work is too low -1% Na O to2
play a significant role in the bed agglomeration process. The addition of 15 wt.%
amorphous silica to the test ashes was considered to give sufficient amorphous phase for
examining the possible effects of bed materials and additives on the extent of ash
sintering.
The results of compressive strength of the four modified ashes are displayed in Fig. 5.
The general observation is that amorphous silica significantly increases the strength of
Fig. 5. Compressive strength of sintered modified ashes.
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pure coal ashes and the strength tends to increase with temperature for all the ashes
Ž .tested see Fig. 1 for comparison . For temperatures below 1000 8C, similar trend of
strength–temperature relation is observed as compared to that of pure coal ashes, with
modified Maemoh ash showing the highest strength. At temperatures above 1000 8C,
modified Banpu ash gave the highest strength, with a maximum strength of 36 MPa
being observed at 1050 8C—an increase of almost 120% over that of the pure ash at the
same sintering temperature.
Ž .XRD results of these sintered modified ashes Table 7 show somewhat similar
Ž .mineralogical phases to the pure sintered ashes Table 4 except that they possessed
more of the amorphous phase. This higher amount of amorphous phase as indicated by
the occurrence of very broad backgrounds in the XRD diffractogram was attributed to
the possible chemical reaction of added amorphous silica with alkali, alkaline earth and
iron compounds in the ash components to form low melting silicate glasses. SEM
Ž .photomicrographs of modified Banpu ash and modified Maemoh ash Figs. 6a and 7a
confirm the results of strength and XRD analysis, showing a high degree of particle
deformation and fusion.
The effect of adding 15 wt.% of bed materials and additives on the strength
development of modified Maemoh ash and modified Banpu ash sintered at 1000 8C is
illustrated in Fig. 8. According to their roles and effects on the strength behaviour, these
Žmaterials can be classified into three distinct groups, i.e., Group I CaSO , CaO,4
. Ž . Ž .CaCO , Group II sand and andalusite and Group III gibbsite . From the results, it is3
Ž .seen that sand and andalusite Group II gave intermediate reduction of sintered strength.
Table 7
XRD analysis of sintered pellets of modified ashes sintered at 900 8C and 1050 8C
Ash condition Major crystalline Minor crystalline phases
phases
Ž . w x w x w xModified Maemoh 900 8C anhydrite CaSO quartz SiO , hematite Fe O ,4 2 2 3
amorphous phase
Ž . w Ž . xModified Maemoh 1050 8C anorthite diopside Ca,Mg SiO ,3 2
w x w x w xCaAl Si O hematite Fe O , quartz SiO ,2 2 8 2 3 2
w x w xanhydrite CaSO , cristobalite SiO ,4 2
amorphous phase
Ž . w x w x w xModified Banpu 900 8C quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O ,2 4 2 3
amorphous phase
Ž . w x w x w xModified Banpu 1050 8C quartz SiO cristobalite SiO , hematite Fe O ,2 2 2 3
w xmullite Al Si O , amorphous phase6 2 13
Ž . w x w x w xModified Chiengmuan 900 8C quartz SiO anhydrite CaSO , hematite Fe O ,2 4 2 3
w xnepheline Na Al SiO , amorphous phase4
Ž . w x w x w xModifed Chiengmuan 1050 8C quartz SiO cristobalite SiO , anhydrite CaSO ,2 2 4
w x w xalbite NaAlSi O , hematite Fe O ,3 8 2 3
amorphous phase
Ž . w x w x w Ž . xModified Lanna 900 8C anhydrite CaSO hematite Fe O , diopside Ca, Mg SiO ,4 2 3 3 2
w xquartz SiO2
Ž . w x w Ž . x w xModified Lanna 1050 8C anhydrite CaSO diopside Ca, Mg SiO , hematite Fe O ,4 3 2 2 3
w xquartz SiO2
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 6. SEM photomicrographs of a modified Banpu ash, sintered at 1050 8C in air and b modified Banpu
ashqgibbsite, sintered at 1050 8C in air.
Since both sand and andalusite still remained in crystalline forms after sintering, the
possible role of these two materials in the strength reduction would be that they acted
simply as inert diluents.
Ž .Addition of gibbsite Group III shows a maximum drop in sintered strength by 52%
and 65% for modified Banpu ash and modified Maemoh ash, respectively. Linjewile and
w xManzoori 6 previously studied the role of gibbsite in controlling the agglomeration of
burning low-rank coals in a pilot-scale fluidized bed combustor. They proposed that
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 7. SEM photomicrographs of a modified Maemoh ash, sintered at 1050 8C in air and b modified
Maemoh ashqgibbsite, sintered at 1050 8C in air.
gibbsite, after being transformed to amorphous alumina and with developed internal area
of 88 m2rg, was able to remove molten ash constituents available for strength
development by viscous flow sintering. In line with the work of these investigators, it is
therefore reasonable to propose that the role of gibbsite in the strength reduction
involves the combined effect of inert dilution and molten ash adsorption into the porous
solids. This mechanism is referred to as inertradsorption effect. The hypothesis of
molten ash removal by gibbsite during sintering was verified by the SEM data and by a
simple strength volume calculation as follows. First, Figs. 6 and 7 show SEM photomi-
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Ž .Fig. 8. Effect of bed materials and additives 15 wt.% on compressive strength of modified ashes, sintered at
Ž . Ž .1000 8C: a Banpu ash, b Maemoh ash.
Ž .crographs 4000= magnification of sintered pellets of modified Banpu and modified
Maemoh ashes, with and without added gibbsite. It is seen that there is clear evidence of
the disappearance of portion of the molten ash, giving a more porous structure of the
sintered mass. Second, the porous structure of a sample of gibbsite heat treated at 1050
Ž .8C was identified with a surface area analyzer ASAP 2010, Micromeritics . The results
showed that the heat-treated gibbsite, which was transformed into amorphous alumina
Ž . 2Al O , had the following properties: BET surface area 50 m rg, specific total pore2 3
volume 0.21 cm3rg and an average pore size of 25 nm, with most of the pores being in
the mesopore range of 5–50 nm. It was proposed previously that the role of gibbsite in
lowering the pellet strength was by acting as an inert diluent and by the removal of
molten ash into the pores of amorphous alumina. If it is assumed that the lowering of
strength by the inert effect of gibbsite is the same as that of sand or andalusite, Fig. 8a
shows that the removal of molten ash alone would cause a drop of strength from 13 to 8
MPa, a decrease by 38.46%. Next, it is further assumed that the amount of molten ash
removed is proportional to the decrease in pellet strength. Simple calculation shows that
Žthe total pore volume of amorphous alumina and total volume of molten ash assuming
. 3to be calcium silicate glass are 0.0024 and 0.0062 cm , respectively. Therefore, the
percent removal of molten ash into the pores is found to be 38.71%, which compares
very well with the strength reduction of 38.46% as shown previously. Evidence from
SEM data and strength–volume calculation suggests that the role of gibbsite in the
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Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 9. Effect of temperature and additives on the compressive strength of modified ashes: a Maemoh, b Chiengmuan, c Banpu, d Lanna.
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strength reduction by molten ash removal is possible due to its porous structure and low
viscous nature of molten ash at this high sintering temperature.
Ž .Calcium-based bed materials Group I gave the lowest strength reduction of sintered
pellets. It should be noted that the addition of CaCO or CaO should give the same3
proportional effect on the strength, since CaCO can decompose into CaO of lower3
mass. From Fig. 8a, the strength ratio of CaCO rCaO can be estimated to be 0.65 and3
this number is comparable to the molecular weight ratio CaOrCaCO of 0.56, proving3
no significant difference in the sintering behaviour of these two materials when added to
the modified ash. Overall, this group of bed materials could somehow associate with
added amorphous silica to form additional low melting amorphous phase that helped
increase the sintering rate. The net result was that the pellet strength could be maintained
closer to that of the original modified ashes. These materials therefore affected the
sintered strength by a combined inertrreaction effect.
Fig. 9 shows specifically the effects of temperature and additives on the compressive
strength of modified ashes. It is clear that additives were able to lower the pellet strength
at all temperatures. For each modified ash it appears that gibbsite is more effective than
andalusite in lowering the strength, particularly at temperatures above 900 8C. Again the
modified Lanna ash seems to be insensitive to the presence of both types of additives. It
is clear that the use of a modified ash in studying fluidized-bed agglomeration proposed
in this work is a useful approach in identifying the role and effect of various bed
materials and additives.
It should be emphasized that the role of SO on the sintering behaviour was not2
investigated in this work, although in a fluidized-bed operation, the presence of SO can2
w xenhance the rate of sintering through sulfation of the calcium-rich species 10,21,27 .
Therefore, the strength development of sintered pellet observed in this study was due
predominantly to the sintering of silicates. The significance of silicates phase on
sintering rate can be comprehended from test results of Lanna ash. This ash contains
very low contents of clays and silica and thus exhibited almost no strength development
under varying temperatures. However, Lanna ash contains high percentage of CaO and it
might be worthwhile to investigate further the sintering of this ash under SO environ-2
ment.
4. Conclusions
Bed agglomeration and sintering in fluidized bed combustion and the role of additives
Ž . Ž .andalusite and gibbsite and bed materials sand, CaCO , CaO, and CaSO were3 4
investigated by following the compressive strength of ash sinters as a function of
Ž .temperature 800–1050 8C . Lanna ash did not develop any appreciable strength, and it
was not influenced by changes in sintering temperature and the association of any added
materials, presumably due to its very low clays and silica content. The strength–temper-
Ž .ature curves of the remaining coal ashes Maemoh, Banpu and Chiengmuan showed a
definite difference for temperatures below and above 1000 8C. This difference was
attributed to the role and relative amounts of clays and anhydrite components and the
low-melting eutectics in the test ashes. From these results, if the bed temperature is at
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the normal operating temperature of a fluidized bed combustor, say 950 8C, Maemoh ash
should pose the highest tendency for bed agglomeration and deposit formation problems.
Ž .However, at higher temperatures )950 8C , which could result from ineffective bed
mixing, Banpu ash should give the greatest tendency for bed agglomeration.
Ž . ŽWhen bed materials sand, CaCO , CaO, and CaSO and additives andalusite and3 4
.gibbsite were combined with the ashes, these materials appeared to lower the strength
of ash sinters equally, with an average reduction of about 50%. These added materials
were believed to lower the strength by acting as inert diluents that prevented the
association of clays and anhydrite to form the low melting eutectics.
A condition of sticky sintered ash was purposely formed upon sintering by adding
amorphous silica into the test ashes to produce extra low-melting silicate glasses. An
increase in sintered strength was clearly indicated at all temperatures for these ashes
with a maximum increase of about 120%. When these modified ashes were mixed with
bed materials and additives, a reduction in sintered strength was noted and can be
explained by three different mechanisms based on three groups of added materials. They
Ž .are Group I materials CaCO , CaO, and CaSO , giving inertrreaction effect; Group3 4
Ž .II materials sand and andalusite additive , showing pure inert effect; and Group III
Ž .materials gibbsite additive , indicating inertradsorption effect. In terms of strength
reduction, gibbsite additive appeared to be more effective than andalusite, especially at
temperatures above 900 8C.
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